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1 MGI. M4RTINELLI 

y^SS A TIMET T O S S W VOSS C1T¥. 

Apoatolio Delegate Celebrates Pontifical 

Blch Maaa at St. Aagastine's Cburcb. 
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The Most Reverend Archbishop 
Murtinelli, Apostolic Delegate, cele
brated Pontifical High Î asa in St. 
Augustine's Church, 167th street and 
Franklin avenue, New York, last 
Sunday. It is the first service he 
participated in, in New York. 

The deacous of honor who assisted 
Mgr. Murtinelli iu the ceremonies 
were the Rev. Father* Gregg, pastor 
of the ehurvh, and Reardon, of the 
order of St. Augustine, Philadelphia. 
The assistant priest was* th«- Kev. 
Father Tandy, of St. Jerome's Par
ish. The Rev. Father McHean, of 
St. Pfter'r*, avted as deacon of the 
mass, and the Rev. Father Whalen, 
of the Order of St. Augustine, was 
sub-deacon of the mass. Father] 
Aylward, a.ssistaot^ 'pastor of the 
church, was master of ceremonies. 

Iu the sanctuary, besides these, 
were the Rev. Abbot Edelbrock, head 
of the Order of St- Benedict; the Very 
Rev. Mgr. Sbaretti, secretary of the 
Aponttdio Legation, Washington; the 
Rev. Thomas F Murphv, of the So
ciety of Jesus, rector of St. Francis 
Xavier's College; Father Southwell, 
of the Order of Mount Carmel, and 
Father Auaeletus, of the Franciscan 
Order. These together with thirty 
altar bins and priest's assistants, all 
took part iu the imposing ceremonies. 
The services closed a two weeks mis
sion in the church, conducted by the 
Order < »f Rt. A ugustine. 

A throne had been erected at one 
side of the chancel, upon which the 
Apostolic delegate sat during the 
greater part of the service, the throne 
was covered with a canopy decorated 
with the Papal colore, white and 
yellow. These colore were also dis
played on the pulpit, with the Stars 
and Stripes and the flap of Ireland. 
On the altar were white and yellow 
chrysanthemums. Over the three en
trances in front were United States 
flags. Many of the people iu the 
neighborhood decorated their houses 
witn flags in honor of the visit. 

At the beginning of the ceremonies 
and at their close the participants 
marched in stately procession through 
the aisles of the church, Mgr. Marti-
nelli wearing the mitre and carrying 
the crozier iu his hand. The music 
was by the regular choir of the 
church. 

The Rev. Father Thomas F. (»regg 
pastor, expressed from the pulpit the 
thanks of the church to His Excel
lency the Illustrious Apostolic Dele
gate, MgT. Martinelli, for honoring 
them with his presence. He charac
terized the day as the proudest in the 
history of the pnrish, the recollection 
of which would be transmitted to our 
children's children. He wished their 
distinguished guest a long life, filled 
with honor, prosperity and the affec
tion pf his people. 

The sermon was by the Rev. Father 
Martin Geraghty, of the Order of 8t. 
Augustine. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH BUB NED 

Two Br»vf Firemen Caught In the Debris 
and KiUed. 

St. Monica's Catholic church of At
lantic City.'N. J., was burned to the 
ground Wednesday morning. When 
the building collapsed there 
were several firemen on the 
inside - who ' were caught in 
the debris, two of whom were killed. 
They were William Dougherty, former 
assistant engineer of the fire depart
ment and a member of Goodwill Hook 
and Ladder company, and Thomas 
Iieiffiig, engineer of the chemical en
gine of Chelsea Fire company No. ,6. 
Father Petri, pastor of the church, 
was celebrating mass when the fire 
broke out, and he hastily dismissed 
the congregation. Loss, 130,000; 
insurance, $12,009. It is believed 

? the fire was due to a defective flue. 
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A PUBLICCOS31ST0BY 

Bee«Bt]y appointed Cardinal* Rccalva 

the Hod Hat 

A public consistory was held in the 
throne hall of the Vatican on Decem
ber 3d. the ceremonies beginning at 
10 o'clock. * The hall was thronged 
as the Pope entered, His Holiness 
being borne aloft in the sedia gestato-
ria. As he appeared in the hall the 
entire assembly fell upon their knees. 
After the Pope took his seat upon the 
throne a brief service was held, which 
was followed* by the distribution of 
red hats to the recently appointed car
dinal*. The bestowal of the hats was 
made by the Pope himself. ' ardinal 
Katolli, recent!v papal delegate to the 
Catholic church in the United States 
was the first one to receive the hat, 
and after him came Cardinals Fer-
rati, Agliardi, Jacobini, Cretoni, Pie-
rotti aud Prisco. 

After the ceremonies were over the 
new cardinals went to the Sistine 
chapel and the Pope retired from the 
hall iu the manner in which he en
tered. As His Holiness was raised 
aloft he was saluted with cries of 
"Viva Pope and King." 

Among the appointments of new 
bishop announced at the consistory 
was that of the Rev. Edward J. 
()' Dea of Portland, Oregon, u> be 
bishop of Nesqually, Oregon. 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES. 

What !• Tranaplrlnje in Ut« S)Utuvm% 
Fraternities-Current Calendars. 

O U M M KBO" S e r r l o e . 
is Gatmsrediffereart 

ananfaBMarta of say COMT 
ia the wucla, Ia Chin* tin maO 

Is stot to m* hands of ta* <3cr-
btrt It left U private pessno* 

t* eatmMian poet*] connection, how aad 
iraas* tar they pieaae. Anybody Buy 

a »tore aad baas out a slga aatver-
that he la ready to accept lettara 

to to forwarded to certain place* or 
cauatxlaa. 

Ta* result of this arrangement Is that 
in populous towns there are a great 
number of persons accepting letter* to 
bt forwarded to all parts of ths conn-
try: art Shanghai, for Instance, there 
art not leaa than thirty-fire hundred 
store* competing with each other and 
carry lug on a war to the knife as far 
as rates are concerned. 

Tkls system, although baring great 
faults, has some good qualities. There 
are several parties accepting letters in 
«ae certain town. The Chinese mer-
chaat who write* letters two or three 
tinea will patronise several of the com-
cerna, and asks hi* correspondent to 
lafonn him which he got quickest Bar
ing experimented for a while, ht will 
select the firm giving the best service, 
bat it* always ht* the choice of several 
•asslrsj agencies for his eorreapoad-
esoa. 

VERS BEV. MARK GROSS. 

Tk* following Jesuit Fathers will 
be engaged in missionary work alar-
i*f tke ensuing year, and will Mia-
post three bands: Revs. Heary 
Moellor and Marshal Bowman; 
Revs. Alaysius Van der Erden aad 
Aloyiius Boeche; Revs. Hufo Fin-
negaa and Thomas EL - Sherman. 
The first two-named bands will have 
their headquarters at S t Louie at 
the university, but Fathers Sher
man and Finaegan will make their 
headquarters at S t Ignatius' Col
lege, Chicago. 

•mil l— I I - I W I — in I <ail • 

Danaeron* P*siti*n* 
She—This is a favorite walk ef aaiae. 
He—They say no one erer ventures 

here without coming oat engaged. 
She (joyly)—Pre never knows it to 

fall.—Washington Times. 

Company A, Hibernian Rifles, at 
their regular annual meeting, elected 
these ofheers: Captain, M. (j^uiulivan; 
first lieutenant, John Culien; second 
lieutenant, B. McCaffrey;* first ser
geant, John L. Sullivan; second ser
geant, T. Sexton; third sergeant, 
Thomas De>iehaunty; fourth sergeant, 
M. Mulcahy; first corporal,.M. Ken-
neily; second corporal, T. **onway; 
third corporal, T. Kelly; fourth cor
poral, Joseph P. Haydeu. Thiscom-
pany haa shown its sound judgment 
iu the selection of its officers by elect
ing only the old and experienced men. 
Capt. Quiolivan, has beeiTconnected 
with the organization for 24 years, 
and has just completed his sixteenth 
year as coruiuander. He joined the 
company as a private (n 1872, aad J 
held all the minor offices until 1880, 
when he was given charge of the com
pany as captain. He has held the of
fice with honor to himself and satis* 
faction to its members, and may he so 
continue for years to come. The 
board of military officers wilt be ftr 
this term: Capt. M.QuiaHvon, Lseat. 
John CuUen, first sergeant John L, 
Sullivan. lieUt. RMcCaflrey sncijeedB 
C. J. Dallen who declined a re-ebse-
tion as president and chairman of the 
board of civil olficer8t The board; of 
civil officers will consist of Lieut. B. 
McCaftery, president, fourth corporal 
J. P. liayden, M. « onnora, treasur«y, 
and W, J. O'Brien, secretary, M * 
Conndrs Biicceeda ]ft.w , Scanlan, who 
has compJoted his five years. Mr. 
Connors is a young man and has 
proved himself a faithful attendant at 
all drills, aad there is no reason why 
he will not make a capable officer. Of 
W. J. O' Brien the same can be said. 
He succeeds John McKeown, and if 
he follows the methods of his predeces
sor he will be a success, as there wjfta. 
never an officer who attended to bull 
ness more faithfully than Sergeani 
McKeowa, who retires after having 
completed ten years' service. Corpo
ral Hayden succeeds himself, this 
being Ms third term. It is a pleasure 
to have an officer like Corporal Hay
den, as bus genial and entertaining 
ways makes mm a favorite with the 
boys. 

The first annual election of officers 
of Holy Boaarv branch 196, C. M.B. 
A. was held Tuesday evening at i t s 
rooms. The officers elected were: 
Spiritual adviser, Eev. John 6 . Van 
Ness, rector of Holy Bosary pariah; 
president, Wo, Curran; first vice-
president, (Jbeorge Bantel; second vice-
president, Patrick CLeary; financial 
secretary. August Timmerman; re
cording secretary, Paul J. Lechleit-
ner; treasurer, Frank P. Monaghan; 
marshal, BdSvard Leahy; guard, IPatii 
Myers; trastees for three years, Be?. 

The County $oar&of tW ibicient 
Order of Hibernians of Monroe coun
ty announce a lecture ut Pitjshwgh 
Music hall oa Thursiday pvenin^ 1)6-
cem^er 11th, by Jcdjn 38, ^fliiiottd, 
M. F. /aadh&^bJecti iai l» *%s4 
iniseenees and BecjOSIeetJops of H%^4] 
Years4n Briti^l^ltajnea^*.* Tiw 
Hiberniaiis eaqpect to j | | l^ | ia3 l '6» 
this occasion, A ttumber of prowi* 
nent dthjens wiU h»HlTatit^ to;-*Pt %$ 
a eonuaittee to? tefeea^ the *-*»-—-

Uit i l t^J l^HW [Jtil.'-JIJ.^VWIBg 

AMB&SimStpj3» 
SWNNIHS tj4E NOSFITtt RlVEf̂  QMO l̂ 
•/-••» ; A - m p ^ i ^ l k v ^ # 3 ? 

"!i. A ~ 't / \' V M_A„tt.,'jll'«r;--''St"**"-'-'•'"' * -" . vt!^--'">'-4-&-'tf-'»rVV""~'i^"' 

Bwi9*wi<m ;^8^a»f j ^l^^ll^fiSl^Sjl; 

^mi^mm&m&M '"'" •"- '~^'-'^-~ 

waai^'tBt^ttjM^t^E^ilt;|^-sitifflB^- '••''''";'''*• ",:"•'""'• *!^- -aMt,:-

ii i ' < J ini.ia m', II,I«IJ 

lutttotaowiisol 

mm^i 

At a meethrig of ^uslJ!*ry §» A* 
O. H., held JDoo, %^ the iolloirfjug 
offleers were elected.: Fresidettt,MrSi 
H. O'Hara; first vice-preeident, ^tisa 
Jennie MeLoughlin; aeHSaid viee-
president, Mrs, D# I^uoghv.^' reoaj^* 
i»g seeretory, Mrs. B, %TO»j ,&ftan«l 
dai secretary, Mrs; £» % 
treasurer, mm JcsepMne 
gidde, Miss Bos© Hayden^ 
MissTobin. . ,;-. -.....,..-.. 

gii«r4 

hail, 54 8tate street,. JMdav, eveniogi. 

,.....„ T T .. ... . f 

w«ji «Mn*«A ,i\ m l i»pj^*ipi^^if»#* 
me,»fe',|sfl' afesnM. ' ;la4b|d«»t|lii»^|sa|f| 

|ma..fceea. IjuoJtexi vgm - s ^ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ . 
I&ae, .the. Bajf tivcs.iii^^i^Ml!%«li 
but. i» ••ftsjtlttfegsll *aa|' " 
fi!5e)r&f|~'#id0!::faisw beej 
aesrM$$» -#»id'«o*- ^ ' . h ^ r ^ i p i i : 

tht j s ^ 9 i ^ ' i ^ ^ ! ^ i i « j « l v - « t i M ^ 

The Y. M. I vviH meet at •^^y^^^i^ii^^^l^-'ti'i^' 

-titai'-
^ ^ ^ - . - • • M r t t e -

*^£i 

At the first a«n«lal meeting* off $ » 
members of Floral 6ou|icU: l?o; w. 
Catholic Womeft'f Benevoleut; %&> 
sriou. which is in a vew ftou.riahme' 
condition, k v i n g t o c r e ^ l a r ^ l : 
nietobershlp tte)tigh t^e tSoMtj 
forts of offioers arid members, the fol
lowing officers vftsre d i % iefeg^fti: 
Chaplain, Bevi Fafller M* t̂**®IMf, 
gather; cbanpeHlor, Ii&Gg\-!0Hm^i-

SBsident, Mary H<u«r> vio6^?e*i^e|tt» 
liie Bolton; oi)|itor3IoM|oetib B B W I | 

secrclsry, Aniaa F, Helndl, ^ l l i d ^ 
Catberlael* Rauber; |reajfti«r>iynn|e' 
Biec*» matabaV -ABTOV^ J?r^lc%t^i 
gtiard, Catilienroe Sc3»iHBrt«#t trus
tees, Clara BilbBrti, Jo^|m]ne^siIir|g 
and Christina Eit^r* r -

4 The, O, M. B» &-. bm^M **» 
twentie^i year m iJeofSW^lr--M^it 
havipgbeen o^fanjo^ oa l^ec^ber 
i , 1870* f^ Qtgfmmm **xU& 
wiUi 67tpe|nbik|a|idhi»mif.:IO»O0d, 
t h e ftoopiit jpsjj to be^ciaries to 
da^ is somiUung ov§t six laiJJkHidol' 
law. Truly a #m& ahowipyg.. 

'•S^attTOfc' " Jt^aAg*£^M*SBB*' 

ft'- T W W ^ * » 'd iwjp.^ 

»b*»«pitil »feo3ris' Wt». 
a ftwp^wll^ "~ 

pet i^1^'^B>4NI|%-lirM^^ 
:wjpt' ^HiWsif $twm-:wm 'wmf'ifr 

ttiw.»Jrd their jfttst ©M Their ^ta»* 

M$w, mm 'ftMmmm «:.f«««tt;laf»f 

: ' ; '1 |̂» ,;t^^^atti^'«a':''iOMi- :*«t1tt''tlas9lt 
laoei Ihi'Jitilia m&mmmi&i, nolitiNr • 
-'^l^ost^JilpittJes* WJB^^if |1i>«sBsy 

tag * bqsvl for 
woaM »a!.te " 

'lot tb4 larWg* 
'^RNBBB - 9yfiB^aS*aar' 

3- '- ITt>irf 

tlkaa iik* 
uii« -^Awjipj 
wilt fea»- WBta -Ika 
' W r W # | W ^ ( fJf^g>^srl("<a WSSJPBJBF,, 

Wtrosl- of •1fft»'ffiarT' 
^»^(WSSSF*SJ'W1^""S1"8B8M flffr* ^R^HP 

•B^a jb ^ ^ y a j f c ' * " " ' 
'IPSsasBsa 9vss^ss*jHgfffc4 

fl|^4).**i,«|«|:'-si.C'-» 

*&M$V'? :#»*'%') 

If you Insist upon having your rights, 
yon will never be popular. 

"Itxt Woman Votk " DAUgbted 

With Ds & H. coal delivered in bags, 
because it's clean and neat and burns 
better than other kinds. Try it. Mills* 

righ ^ Green, 136 Powers Block. 
8. Kellogg, manager. 

" C u l r o M . " 

If you buy your baked goods from 
this famous bakery you ww never be 
disappointed, as all goods are fresh 
everyday. Try some. Store only * 
step from the four corners, 30 State 
street. 

JDled ia Washington—Was Well 
ltt This City. 

Known 

Very Rev. Mark Gross, who died 
Sti- his home in Washington, D. C , 
Wats buried at that place Friday morn-

"fi%. The' deceased was very well 
known he»ej having at various times 
been a guest of Father Hendrick of 
St. Bridget's church .His name was at I 
one time suggested for bishop of North 

^CflffolMBOi 
Father Gross came from an old 

Eevolutionary family and was highly 
esteemed for his many noble traits of 
character. He was a brother of Arch-
bishop Gross of Oregon. 

i a k l f a •1.6«oTov«s for Men. 
We suggest them for Christmas 

gifts. All sizes in walking and driv
ing gloves, lined and unlined—81.50, 
no more, no less, \ Likly's, 155 East 
Main, 96 State. 

Wanted at Once. 
Homes for children in Catholic fam

ilies; board $1,60 per week. Enquire 
'Children's Aid Society," 90 Sophia 

street, BoehestKft 

John G. Van Ness, John Hurley and 
Patrick 0'i.eary; delegates to the 
central council of Eochester> Press* 
dent Curran, financial secretary,Tina-
merman, recording secretary Xeeh-
leitner, BerSaard EDers atid Wiflftfid̂  
A. Marakle; representiulve to gsrand 
council of the state for three year*,-
Paul J. Lechleitner; alternate,Charles 
Smith. 

The new officers will be installed 
January 6tlu I t was reported thsrt 
the reception held under the auspices 
of the branch two weeks ago at Driy-j 
ing Park hotel was a financial and so
cial success. Nearly $200 was real
ized, whack will be tamed over 'id 
Father "Van Ness for the benefit of 
Holy Bosary chureh, *Bt^ htttaeh 
passed a vote of thftribtothosf who 
had helped to make tiie reception a 
success. •' . .' •<'••' '' •'• "'"•" " 

S«aJ6ty Oalendara. 
O . 1n£. S . ^ . - ' 

Monday—*!*, *'*"•' 

Wednesday—34,8«j tt% »3t-
Thttrsdsj—8o, .;' 
Prlday—•%?. 

ENP8T1N$ F<pRC5Mi#* 

John W. Startej, • yoiuag military 
man of Bichmood, ia •arolliBf »att to 
gotoOaba and fight *for ths> Onbwjf 
whenerer they ahull, b* reoofnfsedas 
belligtrents by tbl» coontry, Hia pnr. 
pose on to* start wal *oorg»ni»ij a oom* 
pany, bat ho Is likely to Mate * J$£t* 
ioest, as over 6O0 yesmf inrti of' lUoh-
mond. who are now or bare besh m tbt 
military aertioaiiifa signing tbajr in-
teotionloJolB. .*'.'•:*•'."• '/'., 
• Starke Js daily reoeivingr i t t ^ from 
mililary men fat other olttas • asking to 
ba allowed to stallti 'flbtlslfs^i^eU': 
seat Bcslco^fUtittioira wd otbstci ties. 

untserand lis y^tittgiaKn, JBtehsJrbeftn 
in close touoh with - the Odb«tt' i*a##rs 
in this oooj:try and holds bow a 00W-
muttfon as lleoteaiant m the Onban **t.' 
lay, fie -Wed to vi#:f$:,1b*v. w*&$%& 
summer with four followed/ bat wl i 
stopped by the t3nitedBtat*i oCSo*r»iio 
Florida and tent; haekv 

fiti s»ys m wHlmake m&wrt to gel; 
bis soldiers together until thaOobaos 
are given' tbe right* of belligerents. 
Then they will anetnbie in BJohmond 
and prooeed toS'aoknonfillej Hetays be 
hasalready negotlsted for tr«n*poris-
tion to that city.—ttew Vera; World. 

itai 

Furniture Movers. 
Furniture moved, packed and etored I 

by Sam~13ote Carting Co, Ordei* 
taken at Erie office, 12 Exchange 
street, or house, $ Thompson street. 
Telephone 105$ or 648^ 

Pocketbooftft Have ftoet* Fashions, 
Our new purchases show many a 

quaint and pretty conceit of shape, 
color or style of ornameniwtion,.. Sonie 
surprises at 50c, 73c and $1. Likly's, 
153 East Main and 96 State street. 
aaSSa^ataM^aWwaawaMMasayaSWaM^^ 'lliMwa.^ | 

Mondajr-*-as, • 
Tae*cUjF*~28j,'8?; 
W«#csdajr—3^50,66... 
Friday—39,4o. 

8 . 03E** 2B." 
Tuesday—-7, . / 

Monday—-2. 
Tnesdayf-S, 
Wednesday— .̂ 
Thursiaj~-i, 7. 

County board, A/0»;H., wiUhold 
a special meeting to-morrow afternooa 
at 2 o'clock. BnsuieHS of importance 
will be tmnsftcted. 

' ' Kxamliiii Oorr *L*&1}mht*llmi 

flee how p&iMy 'fiiey a|>proac|i the 
$2.75 values of other stores. All new, 
aff fto^lobf, feall witH the fayori^ 
kino^of^luitiofea Iikly*s> W 'East 
Main and 96 State, 

• '•-':••. v-' '• rar CollMMti«i. ' 
Have you seen oui* line of fur col-

* retted pjootbuj .of te ua^l you4 

$v& , Prices leange ft&m %fL5Q tyjp 
to#2&.00. STeag& Shaffer* 

. i»oin^ atvicK stiswML 
Tftarv of WAT' aid atw lasrJfislsstii is? 
•>WS^a^a)j£ w T*^™* - T*Ha»W ' ^^&W «^S^B&fWa>VSWnBBM^^.7|BS> 

twogmt rltil sfct««, vtthti>*4r«a> 
filotlag and Jwrriag in>*w«la ?*«•> 
Witn cJb* botrda « WfJ* a»d 
•'WF^flP s*awsjaa ̂ f ^fi ^ff* ™ asass* -â sâ aŝ ssvp « j ^as§i^ 

tiis, |«^»dk*i, .all torn* of 
'vs'iiMaft '̂ ap 9>aB^H>̂ i ssa WsmpsisS' ^P&I J j|g^7^"(* ™ ••ssWai a^assjaa *^nanija*^aW^ *9 

rat* lnt»ra^ *o\oomb«i ' Diftemrim 
wer* sssoed srM Mara tbaaa mmi**&i', 
A storm tit* ooDoaiHoo arc** ie tasisMl-
^.Mai iik*F Jt 'JM ^ ^ j 4 ma T a ^ i» • • SiaaaJ Sal Mti * ajBML J j^^jjata^-^ji^^^j^-i^ 

•atot sc«ataH»rarprjapa. TwaaeJaspgr 
Of warbsld that no laridat* 00(^ tttp 
i 5 \ a s i " ^ ^ ' { B V M ^ I V ' a*<i'tit^tttM*Bttt 'tsafSsU'WBl ^SBWittattaWaaUiMiSigSj^ 

r*qair*l tha piaoi&g of * irisr iat »l«V 
strwuas, for, it woald -mm tlrt aartala 
injury bf coBJinarcs. - Thi «ba»fc«»«il 
oominero^auiQOfpoasct i i O ^ f t t s J t * 
Isntloo* did the fama, aud a D«W »t«rt 
hiAi^bitaltai*'^.''''',' "'V ;,: * 
slon Majtw JacrOns the *t.wx*. It ww to 
be ao eniinearJBg; fsat frftŝ ex ahtai hlsa 
«T«r bscn attsmprM; ~ Tbi ocosifrstoUai' 
of TOoh a btldjgs involraa difftoclua* j 
vMtly srtaterth«m thoaaoi« e«W«y*t. 
Thtosntral spw» was igr ba i,MM tm 
in length,. Shi floor w»» to bs 1*0 ftasi 
alxtvs thsw*t«». It ^ M *o t* l^sm 
J^W*JJL^ I a4SM 4 J ^ 1 t | A ^ g V . Jan ttt ^Mbjfcfct * aff lL^ a 1 Sa^S^HuE'aUK^^Bt 

t r i^andof so^sc»^r»t»»««.all 
of the track* war* aJWffota mi- ' ~ 
•nil With loadedcar* tlxbarirts* WW 
nomonw*r«tto4fr*J)i>ilt^a^^ 
only a festbarwalgU; W <* 
*QWI '̂W«S«» tf'mm w*l 
^ s a w ^ * * * ssi ay^HSfia^assi^f ^aa*ssT^a ssw^^^srai?^^^ 

rook, jrad thar w«rs ts> .-Ilia iowl^'iaft. 
* T " v ^ J p • * * • < * • •'*a>i^Bjf ^ w ^ a a r w wasp <^f*ps*» ^asras/aaasaajaK: avssanr 

sty. ,'Th» brldga'WM to b* #wia* tha-, 
IsDgJh of th*BrcK)kryn brldgl, a*di*r| 
towars were tobe twioe whlgb, " 
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[form, b»ttbesanBa,ft^^y of *li^t*pt*r-
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bridge, of bnilnejsmenifboasfortona* 
miglit be affocted, of lobbji«ti, of lute* 
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secretary of w* j gar* hii o«6l*l sat**} 
tion to the plans,'* and'ooogrtar w«at| 
galntd., Atleiigtbalsoth9%Ula4ure*f 

of the state* ware woo. afttrlODg argtt-
ment* and delay*. Bnt even then It wa« 
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located ne*>ly oppotit* F c ^ . s a * A d f > V ^ ' 
stmt and have a atrdght dtif»no« &t|; WilV-I • 
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